
"We identify the flag with almost everything we hold dear on earth, peace, security,

liberty, our family, our friends, our home... But when we look at our flag and behold it

emblazoned with all our rights we must remember that it is equally a symbol of our

duties. Every glory that we associate with it is the result of duty done.” — Calvin

Coolidge

Though Flag Day may not be quite as well-known or widely celebrated as the Fourth of

July or other patriotic holidays, it does mark an important day in history. It is the

celebration of the birthday of the Stars and Stripes, which was adopted as the official

flag of the United States in 1777.

Hats off to Elizabeth de Veer and Cheryl Lachendro for all the hours and hours planning

and executing a well loved Penn Brook tradition, the Spelling Bee!

Thank you also to the following volunteers for participating in the Bee:

Moderators:  Barbie Linares, Maggie van Galen, Cheryl Lachendro

Judges: Elizabeth de Veer, Bram de Veer, Michael Hinchliffe, Bethany Dumas, Jill

Bradley

And of course congratulations to all the Spellers!

And Winners:

Grade 3

1st Place --  Micah Hildonen

2nd Place-- Emily Hinchliffe

3rd Place-   Owen Meeker

Grade 4

1st Place--   Abigail Durant

2nd Place-- Benjamin Derby

3rd Place--  Myles Amadon

Grade 5

1st Place--   Melina Giannopoulos

2nd Place-- Joshua Farley

3rd Place--  Aidan Beqiraj



A HUGE thank you to the PTA and SEPAC, and all our Room parents, for all the

support throughout the entire year! Although the year was so different in so many

ways, your thoughtfulness and attentive presence was always very much appreciated!

And thank you to all our families for sharing your sweet child(ren) with us and for

an amazing school year! Together we are all a community that cares, and despite the

challenges, we made it through together.

If you are moving on from the Penn Brook School, we wish the wind be always at your

back, and the sun shine warm upon your face.

On behalf of all the teachers and staff at the Penn Brook School, I wish you a happy,

safe, and fun summer and in the words of playwright Tennessee Williams, “Make

voyages. Attempt them. There’s nothing else.”

~ Mrs. Maher

Monday, June 14 Flag Day

Thursday, June 17 10:00 Grade 6 Moving On Ceremony

(Please see below for details)

Friday, June 18 12:00 Dismissal ~ Last Day of  School!

Have a wonderful summer!

Please check your mail for updates and information

during the summer!

Please see the attached information on:

Photos of Spelling Bee Winners

Whoo(Pie) Wagon Order Form for Grade 6

Grade 6 Camp Denison Flyer

2021 Penn Brook Reading Academy

Penn Brook Pals Summer Camp

GYCC Summer Programs:

http://www.gssapp.org/GeorgetownPublicSchools/pennbrook/wp-content/uploads/sit

es/5/2021/06/Summer-2021-Program-Book-compressed.pdf

http://www.gssapp.org/GeorgetownPublicSchools/pennbrook/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2021/06/Summer-2021-Program-Book-compressed.pdf
http://www.gssapp.org/GeorgetownPublicSchools/pennbrook/wp-content/uploads/sites/5/2021/06/Summer-2021-Program-Book-compressed.pdf


Please enjoy this special presentation from Penn Brook band!

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uynnNhq4VP30ci7_r-RPLFrMaJ8p_sR_/v

iew?usp=sharing

Please check the Parent Backpack at:

https://www.gssapp.org/GeorgetownPublicSchools/pennbrook/parent-backpack/

for additional information.

BUS REMINDER: A second invitation has been sent out for next year's bus

registration. So far we're only at about half of the expected registered students.

Registration closes July 16. It's easy to forget about this during the summer,

so if you haven't registered and plan to, please take the time and follow the link to

the email you received. You can also contact Barry Belanger directly to complete

the registration without completing the form.

6th Grade Parents and Guardians:

Moving-On Ceremony is Thursday, June 17 @ 10 AM

LOCATION: Penn Brook Elementary Baseball Field

What is the 6th Grade Moving-On Ceremony?

The Ceremony is a tradition at Penn Brook where the 6th graders get to go up on a

stage/platform and receive a certificate of completion for Elementary School and

are honored for their hard work. It is not a graduation; but it is a time for

celebration of their success! Parents, grandparents, siblings and anyone important

in your child’s life are welcome to watch the ceremony.

Set-up and refreshments  - Outside!

This year’s ceremony will be outside! (Rain date June 18.) We are going a bit more

casual this year.  Bring your own chairs and blankets to set up around the kids in

seats to watch the ceremony.  It might be hot out there! Please plan appropriately:

Sunscreen, water, hats, etc. The ceremony should take about an hour. We have the

Whoo(pie) Wagon coming at 11 AM for refreshments. All students will receive a

complimentary Whoopi-pie that is paid for out of Class Dues. Families can place

orders for all guests as well.  We will also have water available.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uynnNhq4VP30ci7_r-RPLFrMaJ8p_sR_/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1uynnNhq4VP30ci7_r-RPLFrMaJ8p_sR_/view?usp=sharing
https://www.gssapp.org/GeorgetownPublicSchools/pennbrook/parent-backpack/


Guests

Seating will be first come first serve. The only seats provided will be for the

students and teachers. Guests are asked to provide their own seating (think

camping chairs or beach blankets.) We ask that you are courteous to those around

you when choosing your set-up to watch the ceremony (i.e. do not place chairs in

front of a family sitting on a blanket.) Also, please be respectful in the number of

guests you invite. Although there is not limit, we do have 81 students participating.

The Whoo(pie) Wagon!

Yum! We have the Whoo(pie) Wagon coming for refreshments after the ceremony!

Attached is the order form for the Whoo(pie) Wagon. Orders must be placed in

advance. DO NOT ORDER for your student. The Moving-On Committee will get

the student orders through school and place that order together. We will also have

water in coolers.

Looking forward to celebrating with you all!

Sincerely,

Desiree Edwards (Harley’s Mom)

978-807-4663<BFT Georgetown.jpeg>

Keep it up this SUMMER!

Students at Penn Brook School have been working hard all year and have been

improving their reading and math skills. In order to maintain these skills through the

summer, it is extremely important for students to keep reading and practicing their

math! This summer, Penn Brook School is once again working in conjunction with the

Georgetown Public Library on a summer reading program. Attached is a letter

describing the program along with suggested summer reading lists for students

entering grades K to 3 and required reading assignments and lists for students entering

grades 4 through 6. Also, here is a link to daily math activities for the summer months.

Enjoy your summer…have fun, relax and keep it up!

Summer Reading link:

https://www.gssapp.org/GeorgetownPublicSchools/pennbrook/penn-brook-library/s

ummer-reading/

Summer Math link:

https://sites.google.com/georgetown-schools.net/penn-brook-schol-web-page/home/s

ummer-math-2021?authuser=0

https://sites.google.com/georgetown-schools.net/penn-brook-schol-web-page/home/summer-math-2021?authuser=0
https://sites.google.com/georgetown-schools.net/penn-brook-schol-web-page/home/summer-math-2021?authuser=0

